
Nevertheless, there is a significant overlap rate be-tween RI and RI in benign and malignant ovarian tu-mors. Especially in pregnancy, where increasedblood flow of the uterus and hemodynamic changesfrom all three trimesters of the pregnancy affect evenmore RI and PI values21. Also, three-dimensionalcolor ultrasound provides additional information todistinguish cysts, from the first trimester of the preg-nancy, without harming the fetus and hassling thepregnant woman23, 24.MRI is safely used in the 2nd - 3rd trimester ofpregnancy. Its role is mostly assistive (when the ul-trasound diagnosis is uncertain or there are suspi-cious sonographic findings)25. It can accuratelydistinguish the content of the tumor (liquid or solid),displays the exact origin of pelvic formations and con-trols in detail the existence of vascularization26-29.Correlation between tumor markers and preg-nancy is unclear. Ca–125 is most frequently used. Itis a glycoprotein that increases in primary ovariancarcinoma, as well as in benign conditions such asendometriosis, uterine fibroids, pelvic inflammation,menstruation and pregnancy30-32. Particularly duringthe 1st and 3rd trimester, increased amounts of Ca–125 are produced from amnion and decidua. Thismarker is estimated mainly when its value is greaterthan 100IU/ml, while its main use is disease progres-

sion or response to therapy33, 34.
Management of cysts in pregnancyThe decision whether a cyst in pregnancy will bemanaged conservatively or surgically depends on thesonographic features and the size of the cyst35. Ini-tially, conservative management of cysts is recom-mended, with regular monitoring, as 71% of themwill be absorbed36, 37. According to the Royal Collegeof Obstetricians and Gynecologists, simple, unilat-eral, unilocular ovarian cysts <5cm have a low riskof malignancy and can be treated conservatively38.Also, regular ultrasound examination assists earlydetection of progressive changes in the size and mor-phology of tumors39. In asymptomatic tumors, with-out signs of malignancy, which are detected in the 1sttrimester, re-examination is recommended at 16weeks of gestation. If this does not persist and re-mains stable, ultrasound re-examination is recom-mended at 6-8 weeks postpartum 13. In case that thecyst persists or increases in size, after 16 weeks ofgestation, and there are equivocal or suspicioussonographic findings for malignancy, MRI in thelower abdomen and surgical intervention are recom-mended. Moreover, surgical intervention is requiredwhen a complication occurs, such as rupture, torsion,and bleeding (Figure 1) 13, 40-42. Second trimester, be-
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Table 1: Sonographic features of cysts in pregnancy
Type of cyst                                 Sonographic featuresFunctional cyst                            Thin wall – smooth surface, without echogenicity, without vascularizationDermoid cyst                                Mixed echogenicity, with linear echogenic reflections (hair), homogeneous or heterogeneous echostruc-                                                                ture, with acoustic shadowing or without vascularizationEndometrioid cyst                      Mixed echogenicity, (ground glass appearance) homogeneous echostructure, without vascularization or                                                                unilocular solid formation with 1 papillary lesion, without vascularization (atypical endometrioma) or                                                                 multiple lesions with smooth surface and vascularization (decidualized endometrioma)Cystadenoma                                Unilocular or multilocular cyst with serous or mucinous content, smooth (Serous or mucinous)                surface and without vascularization.Epithelial borderline                 Unilocular or multilocular solid formations with wall abnormalities and/orovarian tumors-                           solid elements with vascularizationInvasive ovarian tumors           Non-epithelial tumors               Solid formations, heterogeneous echostructure, and irregular surface with rich vascularization


